
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 7 - 11, 2021
June 11, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Montenegro - sentencing

Simon v. Soc Sec Comm'r - disability benefits, findings

Shivers v. USA - FTCA, prisoner claims

Burns v. Palm Bch - First Amendment, architectural review

Daker v. Ward - PLRA, pro se sanctions

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Peoples Gas v. Posen Constr - implied cause of action, excavation statute

Kartsonis v. State - conflict analysis, distinguishable cases

In re Fla R Crim P - amended rules

In re Fam L Forms - amended forms

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Green v. Alachua Cnty - mask mandate, privacy right, certified conflict

Lucas v. State - triple concurrences, dubitante concurrence

Russell v. Hydro Assocs - arbitration

Cowan v. State - postconviction relief

DACS v. Henry & Rilla White - school lunch program, payment recoupment

Giles v. Portfolio Recov - nonreciprocal fee provision, South Dakota law

Washington v. State - sentencing

Shaw v. State - Jimmy Ryce, jury instructions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913542.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914682.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712493.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814515.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713384.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/747784/opinion/SC19-1305.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/747788/opinion/SC20-1500.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/747789/opinion/SC20-1564.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/747790/opinion/SC21-607.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/748047/opinion/201661_DC13_06112021_130157_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/747817/opinion/193882_DC05_06102021_131948_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/747818/opinion/201387_DC13_06102021_132822_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/747819/opinion/201764_DC08_06102021_133118_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/747820/opinion/202768_DC05_06102021_133325_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/747826/opinion/210324_DC05_06102021_134615_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/747337/opinion/194487_DC05_06082021_141532_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/747338/opinion/200443_DC05_06082021_141731_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Cabrera-Toledo v. State - sentencing

Gilbert v. State - evidence, Facebook screenshots, journal, closing argument

Ellison v. Willoughby - setoff, uninsured motorist settlement, certified question

Lizardi v. Fed Nat'l Ins - fees, prejudgment interest, findings

SS v. State - trespass, evidence

Nasrallah v. State - competency

Gomez v. State - community control revocation

Surgery Ctr v. Guirguis - employment, restrictive covenants

Cohen v. Carolyn - mootness

Springer v. Springer - dissolution, unauthorized modification

Amiri v. McGreal - landlord tenant, rent, eviction, res judicata

Cosentino v. Sarasota Cnty - local resolution, notice, publication

Blattner v. State - postconviction relief

CH v. NK - adoption, standing

Majab Dev v. Petro Welt - certiorari, corporate representative deposition

Bender v. Hornback - foreign judgment, domestication

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Volynsky v. Park Tree - foreclosure, post-bid objections

24 Hr Air Serv v. Hosanna - breach, service agreement, damages

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Lowery v. McBee - libel, venue

Gardi v. Gardi - marital dissolution, alimony

Wrapapan v. Girard - personal jurisdiction

Icon v. State - sentencing

VS v. DCF - parental rights, termination

JO v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Digiacomo v. Kogan & Disalvo - costs

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Woods v. State - withdraw plea, conceded error

Taylor v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747959/opinion/190881_DC08_06112021_080647_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747961/opinion/191622_DC05_06112021_081053_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747963/opinion/191961_DC05_06112021_081218_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747964/opinion/192115_DC13_06112021_081333_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747965/opinion/192464_DC13_06112021_081444_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747966/opinion/192941_DC05_06112021_081801_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747969/opinion/194239_DC13_06112021_081909_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747973/opinion/194889_DC08_06112021_082502_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747978/opinion/200671_DA08_06112021_082843_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747979/opinion/200812_DC08_06112021_083026_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747980/opinion/200953_DC13_06112021_083133_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747984/opinion/201355_DC05_06112021_083254_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747988/opinion/201846_DC13_06112021_083414_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/747991/opinion/201990_DC05_06112021_083808_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/748005/opinion/202901_DC02_06112021_084045_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/748015/opinion/203614_DC13_06112021_084856_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/747543/opinion/192197_809_06092021_103507_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/747544/opinion/210061_DC08_06092021_104000_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/747538/opinion/201986_DC05_06092021_095753_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/747535/opinion/190194_DC05_06092021_095500_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/747539/opinion/202454_DC13_06092021_095934_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/747536/opinion/200246_DC08_06092021_095625_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/747537/opinion/201833_DC08_06092021_101950_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/747540/opinion/202615_DC08_06092021_100247_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/747541/opinion/210215_DC08_06092021_100510_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/747952/opinion/202034_DC13_06112021_083719_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/747953/opinion/210653_NOND_06112021_085430_i.pdf
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